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Why do I have to fill out registration form while making my $35 annual donation at one of the 10 parks?
Answer - We plan on sending out more information on the program via email. Things like new project announcements,
volunteer work days, surveys and promotions. It will be our primary form of communication to the members of the Dirt Pass
Trail Crew.
Can I make my donation online?
Answer – Yes, visit www.alapark.com/Dirt-Pass for online donations. You will receive your wristband and gift in the mail.
As a Dirt Pass Trail Crew member you will receive a wristband. Do we have to wear the wristband?
Answer – No, the program is voluntary, but we hope people will proudly wear them as a way to brand themselves as a
supporting member of the Dirt Pass Trail Crew. Wearing the wristbands will also help promote the program. Note: Dirt Pass
Trail Crew members must wear the wristband to receive free park entrance on “Dirt Pass Day”. See below.
Where does my donation go?
Answer – You are choosing to financially supporting the park system, but doing so in a more defined manner because 100%
of the Dirt Pass Trail Crew revenue will be solely dedicated to the trail program. Your money goes directly to fund this new
program. It is strictly used to for things like: organized trail work days, a full-time trail crew, professional support to existing
volunteer groups, surveying the needs of trail users, new trail building equipment and overall trail improvement.
Does my money stay here at the park I use ?
Answer - All money will be put in a fund and distributed back to trail work at individual parks based on needs. It is
meant to benefit the entire trails system.
Does the Dirt Pass wristband serve as a park pass? Does it get me in the park free?
Answer – No, this is not an access pass. It is simply a voluntary means for trail users to financially support the new
trails program, while also marketing trails and trail use to the public. All entrance fees will still apply, except for the
second Saturday of each month. These will be considered “Dirt Pass Days” and anyone wearing their wristband will be
admitted into each park free of charge. You must have your wristband for free entrance into the park on “Dirt Pass Day”.
Please make your $35 online donation by the 1st of each month to allow for shipment and receipt of the wristband.
Why the color of wristbands?
Answer – The color of the wristband will change from year to year.

